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Background

● The Green Family Foundation NeighborhoodHELP (NHELP)

program enrolls underserved Miami-Dade County community

members for increased access to healthcare services, and

provides resources to overcome social determinants to generate

better health outcomes.

● In Spring 2020, healthcare providers strained to adequately

address patients’ COVID-19 concerns while FIU HWCOM medical

student clinical activities were sidelined due to university

shutdowns.

● Underserved populations are some of the most susceptible to the

impacts of COVID-19 resulting in worse outcomes

● Students and faculty generated an assessment tool embedded in

the electronic medical record (EMR) to monitor individuals with

COVID-19 or suspected COVID-19 enrolled in NHELP.

Methods

Development: Nine medical students, in partnership with FIU

HWCOM faculty, designed an assessment tool after reviewing

scientific literature, to monitor sick patients. Student volunteers were

recruited, beginning on May 6, 2020, to evaluate symptom severity

and follow their patient’s disease course.

Implementation: At regularly scheduled encounters, volunteers

provided education on the latest CDC guidelines, addressed patient

concerns, and supported them through their physical, emotion and

social struggles. The program funded and distributed medical care

packages with resources (pulse oximeters, thermometers, hygiene

products, masks, etc.) for families who demonstrated need

Data Collection: Assessments began on May 6, 2020. Data was

collected by student leaders to monitor the program until June 2,

2021.

Results

● Total Number of Medical Students: 51

○ Class of 2021: 26

○ Class of 2022: 10

○ Class of 2023: 15

● Total Number of Referring Providers: 10

● Total Number of Patients Followed: 93

● Total Number of Patient Encounters: 530

● Age Range of Patients: 13-67 years old

● Total Number of Pulse Oximeters Distributed: 44 

Conclusions

● Recognized the barriers to human contact that the shut-down

measures generated and provided a means to offer solace and

care to people during their most vulnerable moments.

● Permitted FIU HWCOM students to assist overburdened

providers caring for the disadvantaged residents of the South

Florida community.

● Delivered consistent follow up holistic care to address physical,

emotional, and social problems.

● Imparted education and reassurance to keep households safe

from infection or worsening progression of illness.

● Supplied resource packages to monitor and manage health

● Limitations: lack of technological literacy and limited access to

video calls in a low-income and partially elderly population. Our

team addressed obstacles by utilizing creative examination

tactics to evaluate similar physical exam findings through

telephone services.

● Expanded the current program to allow for remote community

engagement which remains today, modifying our approach to

sustaining health equity among underserved populations
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Objectives

To describe the utilization of the COVID-19 remote assessment tool

created by medical students and faculty at FIU HWCOM in

response to the pandemic. This initiative, based in a COVID-19

epicenter, was created to provide education and reassurance to

families affected, reduce the burden on frontline workers, and

mitigate spread of disease.

Future Directions

● A COVID-19 Vaccine Promotion initiative was developed once

cases declined and vaccine distribution was widely available. 12

members of the class of 2024 participated in educating

households on the COVID-19 vaccine

● An IRB approved study is currently being conducted to further

evaluate both student and faculty experiences with this initiative

● We hope to bring longevity to this health equity initiative by

implementing remote monitoring tools into medical school

curriculum to expand mediums in which students may gain

clinical and volunteer experience while engaging with

underserved communities.


